Queens and workers of the honey bee, Apis mellifera. have been reared as larvae and pupae under defined conditions, and the developmental stages have been associated with unequivocal features. The larval instars are characterized by the head diameter and weight of the larvae. The stages of pupal development. are defined by the colours shown by the compound eyes and the thorax. The temporal duration of the successive developmental stages has also been determined. With these criteria a larva or a pupa can be assigned to a definite position on the developmental time axis.
INTRODUCTION
The formation by Apis mellifera of female castes from larvae with the same genotype offers a fascinating model for studies on differentiation. During a comparatively short space of growth and metamorphosis, the originally bipotent female larva develops into either a queen or a worker. The direction of development is determined during the first 3 1/2 days of larval life by external factors such as nutrition (Z A N DER and B E CK ER , 1925; WEAVER, 1957; R EMBOLD and H ANSER , 1964) . The resulting differences in size, function, behaviour, morphology and metabolism have been investigated by S TABE (1930) , 1VI ELAMPY and W ILLIS (1939) , M YSER (1954) , J AY (1963) , O SANAI and R EMBOLD (1968) .
Such comparative studies with the castes of honey bee larvae and pupae require an exact determination of the developmental stages. Several authors have described the growth rates of honey bee larvae (S TABE , 1930; W ANG , 1965) . Previous studies from this laboratory used age and position of the larvae in their cells for characterization (C ZOPPELT and R EMBOLD , 1970; O SANAI and R EMBOLD , 1970) . A more precise staging of the larva is required sometimes, particularly for investigation of morphological, physiological and biochemical aspects of honey bee differentiation.
The present study describes a simple method of determining the developmental stage of a worker or a queen larva and pupa by head diameter, body weight and pigmentation. These criteria are then used to measure the duration of the different stages.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The larvae and pupae used were collected from Apis mellif t ra carnica colonies held near the institute or near Saulgrub (Bavaria). The correlation of head diameter and body weight was established with worker larvae and pupae from strong field hives. Queens were reared by general methods as described by Z ANDER and B ECKER (1925) and W E iss (1971); the larvae selected for this purpose (0-24 hours old, weight 0.1-0.3 mg) were grafted into cell cups placed in queenless nurse hives. Head diameter and body weight of 501 worker and 464 queen larvae with a distribution all over the weight range were measured.
Duration of the different larval instars was determined as follows. The queen of a breeding colony was restricted to one comb for 4-6 hours. After 3 days, only the larvae emerged within an interval of 4 hours were retained for further rearing. Worker larvae were left in the breeding colony and the prospective queens were grafted as mentioned above. Head diameters and body weights of queen and worker larvae collected at different times after hatching were determined. Disturbing the larvae too often during an experiment was avoided by rearing 9 distinct series, each with a different collecting interval, to give differences in age of 4-6 hours between the larval groups.
The pigmentation and duration of the different pupal stages of queens and workers was studied with animals that grew up undi-sturbed in the colonies until their cells were sealed or until pupation. The 
